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A man may flot be a member of either, and yet
front days gone by his bopes and wishes may be
strongly witb one of the clubs. StilI, when such a
one is appointed to conduct a match, surprise is ex-
pressed that there should be the Ieast dissatisfaction.

Not for a moment would we hint that the uiany
capable Toronto men who have filled the unenviable
position of referee or umipire were of intention un-
fair, but this the Union and its appointees must re-
member, that if officiais of known leanings are chosen
and accept responsibilify, they should not object if
palpable errors are misunderstood as gross favor-
îtismn.

If outside places can and do win the high places,
does if not follow logicaily that froin these men can
be chosen officiais capable and willing to give their
services for the sake of fair play without, as we be-
lieve was receutly the case, a financial cousideration
being a necessary inducement ?

To the executive we have but this fo say, that
not unfil you realize that you represent notToronto's
but the province's interesfs in football w'ill fair play
prevail in choosing officiais wbo are not and bave not
been in any way connected with the competing
teams; not tili then will clubs feel that wbiie tbey
may bave experienced defeat, they have not
been betrayed.

'Tis good no doubt in sentiment that an bonour-
able defeaf is better fhan a mean victory, but wifb
care surely the executive can make both defeat and
victory honourable.

The problent of bow f0 study is one whicb faces
everv student wbo enfers uipon coilege work witb
serions intentions. We are toid that there is a
right anti a wrong way of doing everything, and
this applies quife as much fo the work of the scholar
as f0 that of fhe craftsinan.

lu the flrsf place, the way in which the classes
are arranged at (Queen's throws upon eacb indu-
viduai student the responsibiity of deciding the
ainount of work which if is ativisable to undertake
in auy giv'en session. In this matter quite opposite
mistakes are possible. One may, aftempt f00 much
and so fail f0 tboroughiy masfer anytbing, at the
saine time endangering health and convertiug work
into drudgery. On the other baud, if is quife as
fatal f0 attempt too littie. He wbo enfers upon a
termi resolved f0 l'fake tbings easy'" is constantly
temptet f fritter away bis timne, neyer feeling thbe
spur which pressure of work gives. Judgiug from
the resuits of last spring's examinations there are
not a few in our midst to whorn the last remark
appiies.

The fashionable maxim, Ilsettie down to work
affer Christ mas," is a delusion and a suare. Edu-

cation is a slow process of assimilation whicb needs
f0 be going on contiuually. Craniming in the spring
does not educate one, and tbougbi if miay belp bim
f0 pass bis examinations, eveur this resuilt is not at
ail certain, as uîany know f0 their sorrow.

one of the most glaring inconsistencies of the
average student is bis extreme selfishness. Pursu-
iug, as bie does, a liberal education witbin college
halls, bie is taugbt the uobility of self-sacrifice, and
the idea of the solidarity of the race and of flic
essentially organic structure of society is constantly
kept before him. Nevertbeless lie is too offert a
mere storage battery, disconnecteti for the timne
being from. the great currents wbicb circulate in ftne
outside world. These ideas are at presen, for bis
intellect aloue ; tlley seldom percolate into bis.
eruotionai nature and neyer effcct bis will. Tbey
are ail for the future, wben, surcbarged witb the
best thougbts andi the uoblest aspirations, bie shahl
once more be placeti in circuit and shahl begin f0
add ti fflie strengtb andi volume of the life.giviug
torces of the world. Thuis solacing bimself be bas
failedti f appreciate the facf t bat bie bias been
usbered into a new worlti, not of ideas and abstrac-
tions mierely, but one witb artivities as varied and
complex, and probiems of life as practical as those of
the worid at large.

The frue university is a world in itself, andi ifs
student citizeus bave obligations andi responîsibilities
f0 discharge towartis the body politic as distinct
from the powers that be. The whole duty of the
stutient is not cottuprebeutied in the payment of fees,
the regular and puinctual atterîtance at lectures and
the taking a gooti stand in examninations. Il These
ought ye f0 bave doue and not f0 leave the others
uindone."

The stridenit bodiy of Queen's is practicaily self-
governing andi therefore a v'ast amnount of work de-
volves uipon the studeuts tbemseives, which in otber
colleges the authorities keep witbin their owu bauds.
Thîis is the glory of our university, but eternal vigi-
lance is the price of liberty, andi if our student in-
stitutions are f0 be carried to a bigher state of efi-
ciency, anîd our autouoiny preserved, the burden
will neeti to be more widely distributeti. If is the
mneancsf kind of selfishness 'for a large percentage
of the men, many of them the Ilsolid " men of the
lecture room, to cnt tbemnselves off from the currents
of activity wbicb circulate tbrough coliege life.

Our duties are both legisiative and executive.
Occasionally, wben some studeut lias an axe f0
grinti or wben sortie uuwarrantable interference with
the liberty of the subject seems imîminent, the meet-
ings of our various legislative bodies, as the Almna
Mater, zEsculapian, anti Arts Societies are crowded


